
Homerville Wholesale Produce Auction
•FW Owen cell 330/635-2287, office 330/625-2369(answered only during auctions), dedicated fax 330/625-
2620, email fwo@bright.net. Auctioneer/Realtor Andrea Owen-Shearer cell 330/461-2612

•Location: ½ mile south of Homerville on SR 301.

•Auction time: Large lots sold at exactly 6 PM

•Order buyer Ken Baumhardt, cell 440/225-0882, or fax your order to 330/625-2620.  Cost 2.5% with $5 min.

Market report for Wednesday, October 7, 2009

count         low         high          ave  count            low         high          ave  
Apples ½ bu 195 2 9.5 5.58
Beans ha few
Beets ha 36 2 7 5.93
Cabbage each 2110 .30 .90 .39
Cantalope each few
Cauliflower each few
Corn stalks each 133 2 3 2.43
Cucumbers 24ct few
Eggplant bu 44 2.5 4.5 3.89
Gourds 3528 .02 1.25 .08
Indian Corn each 130 .10 1.75 .41
Mums 427 .60 10 2.05
Onion peck few
Peppers bu 48 2 8.5 4.85
Peppers hot ½ bu few
Pickles ½ bu few
Potatoes 5 lb bag 116 .50 18 2.02

Pumpkins each 3392 1 20 1.86
Pumpkin pie 1906 .15 .70 .46
Pumpkins other 2360 .20 .80 .48
Squash hard each 1224 .03 .50 .18
Sweet corn 5dz 55 3.5 3.5 3.5
Tomatoes 10 438 3 9 4.53
Watermelon each few
Yellow squash ½ bu few
Zucchini ½ bu 36 2.5 9 6.61
Many more categories not listed including flowers 
and nursery of all types.

Summary:

•22442 items on 846 clerk sheet lines.
•Ending times: 

Crew 1     8:41 PM
Crew 2     8:30 PM

•Weather: Cool, need a coat.
•Buyer attendance: Excellent.

Notes and Comments

•All flowers on the last two yellow lines.
•All pecks in peck rows.

•Notice:  NO SMOKING.

•Definition of tablelot is anything less than two 
full boxes.
•Examples:

1 ½ boxes is a tablelot.
Two boxes is NOT a tablelot.
Two boxes is a yellow line lot.

•Starting Monday, Aug 31 we will charge $1.00 

additional commission per box if 2 or more 
boxes of the same item are sold on the table.

•Bakery and eggs are exempt from the above. 
Bakery and eggs are always retail items and must 
always be sold only on the table.
•The auction reserves the right to move or not move 
anything with no notice to the consignor.

-

Home of the 2009 Truck 
Patch Connection

www.HomerProduceAuction.com
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